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Dated:-

Ng. HSP€;EU2O{$
To
lul/s ldma Laboratories Ltd',

ldma Complex 391, lndustrialfuea
Phase'|, Panchkula Harayana-1341 13.

of Private Laboratories for ths yeqr 20{5-20{7 under Water {Prevention &
Sub: ltecognitionpoilu6on)
Act, 1974 & Air (Prevention & Gontrol of Pollution) Act' 1981.
Oontfil of
, Please refer to the subject noted above
recognized under
In this context" I have been directed to intimate that your laboratcry- is- heleby
& Control of
Air
of
17{_2)of
PollutionlAct
{Prevention
Control
(Crevention
,
Water
section 17(2) of
-l9l+,
'&
with the

rger ioij tn. period i.e. w.e.f. from daie sf issue of letter to 31.03.2017
the Laboratdry will submit annual iecognition fees for the period 01.04.2016 to
that
conditiorr
will submit the
it.Og.zOllZ before 3{.03.2016 on the following terms & condition and the laboratory

F;litirrii6t,

monthly s;tatement regularlY :reading of each and every
1.' The laboratory wilikeep a proper record of receipt of samples, the permanent
register and will
parameters
a
on
all
parameter anityzeO ani caiculition of results of
subjec*to inspedion bY the Board.

2.

by NABL under the
T'he laboratory will analyze only following parameters which are accredited
n:levant Acts.
A}WATER & WASTEWATER PARAMETERS:
NABL scope of accreditation: Chemical testing
Cadmium,
BOD, Boron, COD, Chloride, Chlorine, Chromium(Hexavalent), Chromium, Colour,
oil &
Manganese,
Lead,
lron,
conductivity, coPper, cyanide, Dissolved oxygen, Fluoride,
Phophorus,
Grease, Nickel, Nitrate, Ni$ite, Total Kjelldahl Nitogen,pH, Phenolic Compound,

Total Dissolved Sotids, Total Suspended Solid (Fixed & Volatile) Sulphate, Sulphide'
Temperature, Turbidity, Sodium, Potassium, Cadmium, Zinc
br) Air QualitY Parameters

(ii). NABL scope of accreditation: Ambient Air Quality
PMls,SO2,NOX,CS2,,Chlorine,NH3,H2S,Fluoride,TracemetialinPM'
1[iil NABL scope of accreditaticn: Stack Emission
PM, CO,

iiifl

NQ,

SOe,HzS, CS2' NH3, Fluoride'

NABL scops of accreditation: Fugitive Emission
SPM" SOp, NOx, CS2' Chlorine, NH3, H2S, Fluoride'

{iv) NABL scope of accreditation: Noise Emission

3.

EnvironmentalNoise Levelib dB (A)
(copy enclosed ) alongwith
l-he taboratory will submit information on thb prescribed Performa

of HSPCB by 7h of every month'
copy of analysis reports and inspection report io neaO office
.1-he
or iaxed within 07 working
neme orne unit whose sampling has been done will b_e *mailed
date of collection and
daV9.!91-ne
07
within
analyzed
Oe
slro.utO
J*pft"
days of o*pf".
ieiy of tne samaafongwiin tn_e Orief inspection report be sent to HSPCB'
.:fhe
under water Act, 1974 as
recogni..o t.ur-ri1 collect oniy *rposite.or Grab sample
two parts and sealed at
into
be divided
rvananted by the process. water sanipte coiiecte!.mq3t
the second part of the
and
in thefaboratory
site. One parf of lrtf.O sample wiff 6e anafyzed
NABL guideline for 30
with
read
Rule
poinu piovision of EP
sealed sampte wilt be preserved
Sheets be preserued
GFA
thimbles/
"r
used
days from the dai;;i analysis . tn caie oiAir samples,
preserved Water/Air
The
g
of
analysis'
ttre date
as per tn. ptitctib"J ndrmt tor montns from
basis.
random
on
is",irpr$ wiilG;ubj;ct to check by,Board's officer
pollution control
.Ihe
sqtu.s and efficacy
taboratory must give comme.iii'
The Laboratory
report'
in the analvsis
6evise i.e. #'pJnpdMS instauea by6;E;p";tive ylit
the sample
so-!hat
running
b.e
Jnouro invariably
must enssre that alt the proce.ruJoi'nu uiii
operational capacity
and
conditions
site
,coilected and analyzed by the r-aoora-tow-*iorrrir"n".t
of the unit at the time of samPling'
maintain the
the analyst
handed over
The sample ,"rrirtU must Le ioded and then
inchargel
the
with
lies
the samples
T,9]n-g
confidentially of the sampre . fne-rltil.ibil'ty
directions must be adhere to'
i.o"Et"'rv
manager
reference
emission tor 12a/o C'zconection as
The Laboratbry must collect COz.
be
co2sampling
Boilers'
of
ttrnoaro tot allcategory
value for particirtate Ma[er
APCM'
as
em.ission source
caried out before the wet scruuu"ii;ri"it.Jin "r,}'
with the norms laid down by CPCB'
t'ccor.Oltt
the
The laboratory will strictly follow
of India'
Govt'
ZoOs issued b'y M?-Ef
NABL and noiification dated 17 'tune'
for consent purposes if the
considered
snitl not be
10. The analysis report of the labonffi
or operation of ETPs/ APCD of any

4.

n"

5.

of

li"ou{lai

6.

7.

;

"tv*i

g.

1uq.r.
f# il;G.L
(spM]jmil;
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9.

laboratory is providing consultancy
industries'

oi Aoing maintenance

to

to

11. ln case any laboratory is found violating the conditions mentioned in the CPCB guidelines MOEF
recognition and NABL Accreditation their recognition so granted will be withdrawn at any point of
time , without giving any notice.
12. The Board officers may visit laboratory for checking of preserved samples at random.
13. Any change in staff or other additions/alterations in the facilities of the laboratory should
immediately be reported to this office.
14. Laboratory should authorized the staff in writing who is being deputed for collecting the samples
from the unit and delivering the same Laboratory.
15. Prior information in writing be given to the concerned Regional Officers and Head Office
intimating time & date of collection of samples from the unit. Regional officers I Field officer must
associate during the sampling. Performa for collection of sample must be signed with seal

impression by both sample collecting Officer
associated during sampling.

of the Laboratory and Officer of the

Board

4-

Scientist C{ {HA}
For Chairman.
Endst. No. HSPCB|z0lil

1.

Dated:-

A copy of above is forwarded to the following for information'
All Regional Officers. They are requested to deliver the recognition letter of the above said
laboratory to allthe lndustrialAssociation falling under their jurisdiction.

AllLab lncharges.
Allotficers in the headlffice.
4. Pdto Chairm antfu{o Member Secretary for information of the officers
2.
?

5.

Sh. Sandeep Sharma, Jr. Programmer. He is asked to upload this letter on the website of the
Board immediately.

ForChairmang
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